Parkmobile - How to Setup My Promo Code

Upon receiving your promo code, follow the instructions below to set up your code. Note this is required in order to receive the discount at the point of purchasing your parking.

- Login/register Parkmobile app (you will need to follow the registration process)
- Once logged in, select “Settings” located on the upper right hand side of screen

- Select “Promotion Codes”
- Enter code and done upon entry

- Confirmation of your promo code will display on screen as well as the date the code expires
- This completes the setup of the promo code and is now ready for use
Below is a list of promo codes tied to your account. If you’d like to add a promotion code to your account, press the ’+’ above.

77792583
Expires on 06/15/2016

- Note this process can also be set up online at www.Parkmobile.com by signing in and selecting “Promotions”

Example of online confirmation